Effect of priming with carrier on response to conjugate vaccine.
To examine whether prior immunity against a carrier protein modulates the serological response to injected peptide haptens attached to the same carrier in man, baseline tetanus antitoxin levels in volunteers who received a malaria sporozoite peptide-tetanus toxoid conjugate vaccine were compared with post-vaccination IgM and IgG antibody titres against the sporozoite antigen. In tetanus-vaccinated North American recipients of low doses of conjugate vaccine there were significant dose-dependent negative correlations between these variables, which suggests that epitopic suppression may occur in man. In contrast, Venezuelans living in non-malarious areas and mostly naive to tetanus toxoid showed a notable IgM response to the sporozoite antigen. The findings indicate that epitopic suppression and immune enhancement occur in man, and that the specific immunological responses to conjugate peptide vaccines may be difficult to predict.